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Jim Walczyk <jim.walczyk@gmail.com>

Questions being asked ..... and Answered! 

Jim Walczyk <jim.walczyk@gmail.com> Wed, Jun 2, 2021 at 10:06 PM
Bcc: Alecia Rahn-Blakeslee <aleciarb@gmail.com>, Alexis Kauzlarich <kauzlaricha@gmail.com>, Andrew Minear
<andrew.minear@yahoo.com>, Ben Hulbert <mvtc_trackcoach@hotmail.com>, Benjamin Tilus <benjamintilus@gmail.com>,
Brett Carney <brettcarney10@gmail.com>, Brette Jensen <brettefjensen@gmail.com>, Britta Wey <britta.wey@gmail.com>,
Brooke Jeffus <brooke.jeffus@gmail.com>, Cassie Baker <bakercassie@aol.com>, Chad Grandon
<chad.grandon@gmail.com>, Chad Moseman <mosemanc@lb-eagles.org>, Chris Owen <cljlowen@aol.com>, Cortez
Nichols SR <xcaliburs2003@yahoo.com>, Cory Jackson <coreenjackson@hotmail.com>, Denise Nichols
<nicpharmd@yahoo.com>, Dustin Fadiga <fadigadustin@gmail.com>, Ebonie Bailey <eboniebailey2@gmail.com>, Emily
Hansen <emilyrhansen@gmail.com>, Eric Karr <erickarr2@gmail.com>, Eric Pingel <eric.pingel@gmail.com>, "Grover,
Tristan" <tristan.grover@magellanlp.com>, Heather Every <heather.every@gmail.com>, Heather Woody
<CoachHeather10@gmail.com>, James Hensley <jhensley8979@gmail.com>, Jeff Johannes <trackcoach6@gmail.com>,
Jerome Moulds <jeromemmoulds@gmail.com>, Jessica Campbell <jkcampbell75@gmail.com>, Jim Isenhart
<Jimisenhart10@gmail.com>, Jim Mccool <jmccool@champions-sportscenter.com>, Jimmy Smiddy
<sub2min8@yahoo.com>, Joel Janecek <mergetfclub@gmail.com>, Joey Woody <joey-woody@hawkeyetrack.com>, John
Dayton <jdayton78@gmail.com>, John McDermott <iowahusker2003@yahoo.com>, Josh Jacobs <josh.jacobs@j-
hawks.com>, Katie Gaffney <kathleen.m.gaffney@gmail.com>, Kelli Confer <doc@qwestoffice.net>, Kelly Hanfelt
<kellyhanfelt@hotmail.com>, Keri McDermott <kerismcdermott@yahoo.com>, Kris Kunze <krkunze@gmail.com>, Kristen
Isenhart <kirstinisenhart@hotmail.com>, Laura Smiddy <lillielaura@yahoo.com>, Lindsey Eiben
<leiben@truenorthcompanies.com>, "Lynn M. Lindaman MD" <lmlindaman@gmail.com>, Mark Fritz
<pastormarkfritz@gmail.com>, Matthew McQuillen <matthew.mcquillen@bsci.com>, Mike Griebel
<bellevuesteam@gmail.com>, Nate Canton <natecanton@gmail.com>, Nate Sickerson <n.sickerson@mchsi.com>, Nick
Casillas <nickdogp@hotmail.com>, Nick McInerney <nmcinern@hotmail.com>, Nicki Smith <nicknack68@hotmail.com>,
Nicole Tenges <nicoletenges@gmail.com>, Pete Westerkamp <waukeetc@gmail.com>, Phil Ferguson
<phillip.ferguson@dmschools.org>, Rubin Carter <coachc2009@yahoo.com>, Ryan Vogt <ryan@catchdesmoines.com>,
Scott Breyfogle <sbreyfogle@mvaoschool.org>, Scott Gaul <scott.runnersflat@gmail.com>, Scott Jones
<stgjones@msn.com>, Scott Tjeerdsma <scott.tjeerdsma@gmail.com>, Shane Every <shane.every@gmail.com>, Shawn
Baker <shawnmbaker@gmail.com>, Shaylyn DeYoung <shaylyn@twinlakestriclub.com>, Shoshonis Brown
<red.earth.athletics@gmail.com>, Stephanie Cory <pscoryfamily@gmail.com>, Stephanie L Groathouse
<sgroathouse@waukeeschools.org>, Steve Bobenhouse <steve@fitnesssports.com>, Steve Roth
<stroth@iowatelecom.net>, Tim O'Neill <toneill@power-lift.com>, Tom Cahalan <cahalan_t@hotmail.com>, William
Muhammad <impacttfoundation@gmail.com>, William Stokes <fullyfocusedsportsandfitness@gmail.com>

Several ques�ons have been asked over the past week or so.  I will try my best to provide the most complete answers
possible.

 

Q:   Is the informa�on sheet on the USATF-Iowa website correct?  It has Junior Olympics on it.
A:  It was correct except for that part.  The wording has been changed and the informa�on sheet on the site is correct
now.

                                     USATF Iowa Meet

 

Q:  Are par�cipants going to be required to have a USATF membership?
A:  Yes.  This is the associa�on championship meet and it is appropriate that they be members of the associa�on to
compete and medal.

 

Q:  Is there a quick, easy sheet that tells me what to do to obtain membership and be eligible?
A:  Yes …….

http://www.usatf-iowa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/2021-JO-Meet-Information.pdf
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Things to know........about your USATF membership 
With the release of USATF Connect (the new USATF membership system) last year there are a few areas we thought
would be helpful for everyone to know and understand with respect to your USATF membership: 

Renewing your membership - if you have tried to renew your membership and run into issues you may s�ll need to
recover your old account - click here to "recover" your old account and then follow the prompts. 

Date of Birth Verifica�ons - there is a new process for submi�ng your date of birth verifica�on documents.  The new
process is to upload the document to your USATF Connect account. Please note, it will take up to five days to process
the verifica�on so please plan accordingly. Here is a helpful video that shows exactly how to navigate to the
document upload feature. 

Club affilia�on changes - we (USATF-Iowa) no longer have the ability to update club affilia�ons. Requests for club
affilia�on updates should be sent to membership@usatf.org for processing.  Be sure to include the following:  

member name and date of birth,  
membership # (if available),  
the date you last competed for a club in a sanc�oned event and the name of the club, and 
name of the club you would like to be affiliated with. 
 

If addi�onal assistance is needed for any of the above do not hesitate to email Jim Walczyk or Emily Hansen.  (contact
info is on the championship flyer)

 

Q:  When is the deadline for registra�on?
A:  The deadline is June 12.  But, you can not get through the registra�on process without a valid membership
(including birthdate verifica�on)  As men�oned above, the verifica�on process could take up to 5 business days. 
Don’t procras�nate.

 

Q: As a coach or club leader can I enter memberships for my team members?
A:  No, athletes or their guardian will need to complete this process.

 

Q:  How do I qualify for the Regional meet?
A: The Regional meet will be an “open” meet.  Everybody will be allowed to register – providing you have your
membership and verifica�on is complete.

 

Q:  What is the status of the Na�onal Meet?
A:  The na�onal meet will be held – but with some very different guidelines.  The meet will be “open” to all.  However,
they will only take the top 40-80 seeds, depending on the event.  For more informa�on, please read USATF National
Meet.

 

Q:  What Covid protocols will be observed?
A:  While the state of Iowa currently does not require masks, they will be strongly encouraged.  Social distancing will
be required.

https://usatf.sport80.com/account_access
https://vimeopro.com/user44435707/usatf-connect-member-tutorials/video/403329154
mailto:membership@usatf.org?subject=Club%20affiliation%20change%20request
http://www.usatf-iowa.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/2021-USATF-National-JOTF-Championships-Guidelines.pdf
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Q: Is there anything else I need to know about the meet?
A: The concession stand will not be open.  You will be allowed to bring in coolers. 

 

We will con�nue to review ques�ons and keep everyone posted.


